[Effect of emotional and pain stress on the contractile function of the hypertrophied heart muscle].
Rats with compensatory hypertrophy of the heart and control animals were subjected to emotional painful stress (EPS). It was established that EPS led to the lowering of the main indicators of the contractile function of an isolated papillary muscle and reduced the resistance of the function under study to excess/Na+ and H+ forcing out Ca2+ from the binding sites on the sarcolemma. Compensatory hypertrophy of the heart itself was accompanied by a reduction of the myocardial contractility but the increase of the concentration of Na+ and H+ in the perfusate led to a far greater depression of the contractile parameters than in the myocardium of the control animals. Contractile function of the hypertrophied myocardium after stress turned out to be reduced to the level close to that seen in heart insufficiency.